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Objectives of the EU Paediatric Regulation
Improve the health of children:
• Increase high quality, ethical research into medicines for children
• Increase availability of authorised medicines for children
• Increase information on medicines

Achieve the above:
• Without unnecessary studies in children
• Without delaying authorization for adults
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Paediatric Development in EU is:
Mandatory for new products
• Unless a product-specific waiver or a class waiver is granted
• Applies only for specific conditions and dosage forms)
• Deferrals can also be granted
• Studies in children can be initiated and/or completed after applying
for marketing authorisation in adults)

For existing products
• For existing products
• PIP mandatory if 1) MAH wants a new indication, route or dosage form,
and 2) the product is protected by a patent/SPC
• Waivers and deferrals also possible
• Incentives for voluntary development (PUMA)
• Additional obligations to report studies (art 46)
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Differences

EU (Paediatric Regulation)
USA (BPCA-PREA-FDASIA)
US BPCA

US PREA

EU

Optional

Mandatory

Mandatory
(optional for off-patent)

Written Request

Pediatric Study Plan (PSP)

Paediatric Investigation Plan (PIP)

Waivers

Not applicable

3 grounds

3 grounds

Timing (disc.)

End of phase 2

End of phase 2

End of phase 1

6 months exclusivity

None

Main: 6 months SPC extension
(patent)

Yes
With exclusivity

Yes

Yes

Yes

All

All

Included

Excluded

Included

FDA

FDA

EMA (Opinion: PDCO)

Development

Instrument

Reward
New drugs (section 505)
Biologicals (most)
Orphan
Decision

Incentives
Reward is given for all PIPs correctly completed, but PIPs are “always”
required (cfr. US PREA, where: obligation but no reward)
• if development is compliant with agreed PIP (compliance statement in MA);

• if results of studies included in Summary of PC + patient’s leaflet;
• if product is authorised in all MSs (except for PUMA):
• Non-orphan products: 6-month extension of SPC (patent protection) [not when MAH applied for +1 market
protection]
• Orphan medicinal products:
+ 2 additional years of market exclusivity
• PUMA: 8+2 years of data+market protection
• Product-specific or class waiver does NOT trigger the reward
• « negative » PIP results allow reward
• Inconclusive studies in PIP do NOT trigger the reward
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“Main” Roles of PDCO
To adopt opinions on PIP/waivers
• (decision signed by EMA Executive Director, not by EU Commission)
To provide advice on any question relating to paediatric medicines
• (at the request of the Agency's Executive Director or the European
Commission)
To assess data generated in accordance with agreed PIP, to adopt
opinions on the quality, safety or efficacy of any medicine for use in
the paediatric population
• (at the request of the CHMP or a national competent authority)
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Paediatric Investigation Plan
• Data on efficacy, safety and age-appropriate formulation are needed
• Timelines for start and completion of each study
• In practice: discussion on each condition/indication and formulation, for each
paediatric subset (not only age groups).

Formulation

Toxicology,
PK, PD,
Carcino, Genotox
Juvenile Animals
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Safety Proof of
Concept

DoseFinding - PK

Efficacy

Safety
Issues
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When Should the PIP Be Requested?
MA

Non-Clin

Phase 1

Paediatric
Investigation Plan

Phase 2

Phase 3

PIP Amendments

Post Approval

Compliance
Check

Paediatric Committee (PDCO)
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When is a PIP not required?
“Off-patent” products already authorised in the EU (authorised products that do not have a valid
Supplementary Protection Certificate (SPC) or a valid patent that qualifies for it.)
New medicinal products that belong to some
specific groups:

• Traditional herbal medicinal products
• Homeopathic products

In practice, the “abridged dossier”
products, with the exception of fixeddose combinations (not exempted)

• Generic products
• Hybrid products
• Biosimilar products
• When there is a class-waiver:
• For a class of products in a condition
• For all products in a condition
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Waivers
Three types:
“Total” (product-specific) waiver for all paediatric subsets (in one or more
specific condition[s])
Partial waiver: one and more subset(s), indication(s), but there is a PIP!

Class waiver: for a class of medicinal products in a condition

Legal grounds:
• Lack of efficacy and safety
• Disease or condition occurring only in adults population
• Lack of significant therapeutic benefit
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Deferral
Instrument to avoid delaying marketing
authorisation in adults.
“Deferred” means: MAA for adults is possible before
initiation/completion of one or more studies/measures in the PIP
Given by study/measure (cfr US PREA: “total” deferral)
For initiation and/or completion of study/measure: completion of
a clinical trial may be deferred, but initiation may not be!
Completion dates established in any case of deferral
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European Network of Paediatric Research at
the EMA (Enpr-EMA)
• Network of research networks

• EU and extra-EU
• EMA implementing strategy of the
European network
• Stimulation of quality research in EU
• Annual workshop, meeting with
industry
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Safety

Adult Data Cannot Give The Full Picture
Organ development, ontogenesis
Growth
Maturation of function

Neurobehavioral development
Realisation of potentials
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How Many Patients are Needed to Expect to See A
Specific Adverse Event in a Pre-Authorisation Trial?
Incidence of ADR (CI95%)
no background incidence

1 in 100

Required No of ADRs
1

2

3

300

480

650

1 in 1,000

3,000

4,800

6,500

1 in 10,000

30,000

48,000

65,000
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Art 24 Paediatric Regulation:
It is essential to ensure that
pharmacovigilance mechanisms are
adapted to meet the specific
challenges of collecting safety data
in the paediatric population,
including data on possible long-term

effects.

Extrapolation
From Adults
To Pediatrics

Schizophrenia Guideline content
Studies in children below 13 years not necessary
• Therapeutic need - hence studies in 13-14 year-olds required.
Stratification of patients by age, e.g. 13-15 years versus 16-18 years, or by sexual

development stage is recommended since the clinical features and incidence of schizophrenia
may differ between strata.

Age distribution to reflect target patient population
• Lower incidence in 13-14 year-olds.

Sufficient patients in each age range to be included
• Independently power for 13-14 year-olds is likely not feasible.
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Schizophrenia Guideline content
Acute efficacy to be demonstrated in at least one short term trial of
4-6 weeks’ duration.
Maintenance of effect:

Extrapolation from adults to ≥ 15 years, if: PK data available and short-term efficacy
similar to adults.
No long-term efficacy data needed in ≥ 15 years.
Alternatively, extrapolation from adults to ≥ 13 years, if pre- or post-marketing long
term safety studies include efficacy endpoints.

Long-term safety studies usually open label (OL) and uncontrolled.
MA for ≥ 13 years on the basis of postmarketing OL safety study?
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Similar problems may arise with antidepressants
• Currently, only fluoxetine and escitalopram have established efficacy in the paediatric
population.
• Fluoxetine is approved for:
Children and adolescents aged 8 years and above: Moderate to severe major
depressive episode, if depression is unresponsive to psychological therapy after 4-6
sessions. Antidepressant medication should be offered to a child or young person with
moderate to severe depression only in combination with a concurrent psychological
therapy.
• Other antidepressants which are approved for treatment of MDD in adults have failed
to show replication of efficacy in short-term studies in paediatric patients.
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Pediatric Medicines Development:
Take-Home Messages
Think pediatrics in advance:
• Bear in mind pediatrics needs/requirements in most
drug developments
• Agreeing a plan takes on average 8-12 months from
start to finish
• PIP to be agreed before studies in children!
Pediatric regulation applies also to “national”
products, not only centralized ones

Applicant

Early!
Scientific
Advice

PDCO

PDCO

Scientific
Advice

Optimal Outcome

Early interaction with EMA and FDA is needed
Go to EMA Early, Go Often!
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Thank You!

